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Advance Notices, Aiphabetical.
Amtsri-au Assoc-iation for the Adt'ancement of

Scienuce, Cleveland, Ohio, Deeember 30, 1912, to
January 4, 1913.

A meriran Hospital Association, Det roit, Septemn-
ber 24-27, inelusive,. 1912.

Americait Institute of Archilects, Washiington,
D.C., during Deenîrber, 1912.

American Medilal Asso<-îa ion Meetîng, Atlantie
C'ity, N.J., June 31-8, inlsv,1912.

Ameriean Nurses' AsoiUn hicago, June
5-7, inclusive, 1912.

American Water Works Associa Lion, Louisville,
Kentucky, June 3-8, inclusive, 1912.

American Womaa's Lagque, Second Annual ('on-
vention, St, Louis, M, Jiine 20-21, 1912.

Charities, National Conference of ('aitholie,
WÉaShingtlon, D.U., SepliteibeIr 2,2 -26i. Scea
Rev. D)r. WlimJ eb,(ahle1uvriy

Sit il nti Prt've nton of. 4'ecad 1, 1 , ), br

2 . j M-tut ixý eý 1Se n-ti t-j, ( Ctt -10d B. U nîpp,

DalsTxa.Nu enlir121. Se.ri! r 'V, A.
l'ecotEuu-l,50uIn qr, New Yrkç.

Natioal (ait et n'ef('haitus and Correctlion,
('lxelnl <ha.,lîtue12-9,1912,

Natioal DntalAssfwiation, W'aAhîngton, )(.
Sepemer13 :,iist, 1912.

A atioal dnatn Asoiîîîan (hieago, July
6-12,icoie 92

Natona Iriqtioi ~nîrt sSalt Lake City,
th.11 o1v 12 27 jn-usv-,11.

Plqa aina soito frtu i ndtf
t olmbia $.(., 0-tubr 3 . Iforinatitun : :iv Le
t'cîrî rîîri D)r. .1. \V. a oeC lnbî

Rul<'r-1 l Anwian. asîigtnD.
1)eceiîber.Slt;iar, (alsb aee ah

inll"on, D.C.

T1HE EMPIRE AND) THE WORLD ABROAD
Oinematograph in British Health Lectures.

At the London institute of il \gienei thle
cinemratograph lias be-en îinstalledl to assiuçt
the leecturers in their dmnrtnsir5
Wvilliami Bennett (Pres"ident ot' the flnsti-
tulte), ini formnally' opening thle installation
esaid it wans trule tliat in Amnerica thc cixue-
m1atograph 11ad lweeu lsed for thedei-
stration of the details of surgical oea
tions, and sonîewhat ind,1ifferient pictfures,
Of germn life h-ad been shown at a London
inusie hall, but. in the main, instruction
hy that means had been merel 'y sporadie-
or accidentai and secondary toamse
ment. H1e believed that that installation
was the first for purely' educational and
scientific purpofes. As a mieans of instruc-
tion in that irection, the scope of the
method was practically unlimited. Thanks
to the ultra-microscope, ail the details of
germ life were easily demonstrated on the
biograph, and inany factors piaying an
acive part in hygienie matters eould be
deait with iii the same way, and wouild
lie a promninent feature of' the work at that
institution. Illustrationis of doinestile sci-
eanice as applied to the home, matters con.-
nected with preventive medicine, and cent-
mon dangers to health, sueli as the fly pest.
would ha important features.

Tropical Medicine i Austrai.
The Australian Institute of Tropical

Medicine in Townsville, Queensland, is in-

viting applications for threel appoint-
me-uts, for a Inborafor exer capabll. of
taking charge in thie absence of thie diree-
tor ait £600 a veafor ;i sovondl aitant
at £.500, with a sollnd kikowicdgu of roi
cal hYgienle mid opideniology, aild f'or nI
bioch eist, at £400. [l eadi cas lte ap-l
poinitmilt is to be tenafble for tive v qeus.
In connectioni with the lnstitiute Ille Uni-

versities of' S vdneyv, Metlbourne. iiid ,\(e-
laide alre salhn an Asrla
D)I(ipoma of Troplical1 Me(dicine. The work
w111 lic of general as, wclel as of local aplpli-
cation;: it is utnder thc supervision of' a
vomimittee, on which are rep)resentaltivves
of 1h1Cm1neat and of QuIeens!land.l
anid aise0 ef the l'ni versi ties' of Sydn1ey.
Mei,1bourne, Adelaide and Brisbane.

The Radium Standard.
The commnission appointed by thc Brus-

stels Conigress of Radiology and Electriîity
in 1910 to consider the question of' an in-
ternational radiunm standard lias just met
at the Sorbonne, undler the pre-sidency of
Prof. Rutherford, and decided te adopt
flhe standard prepared by Mme. Curie.

The international standard prepared by
Mmeii,. Curie will be kept in Paris. The
Austrian standard prepared by M. Honig-
schmîdt wilI reuxain at Vienna as a. re-
serve, and arrangements were made for
the preparation of sccondary standards,
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